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ABSTRACT 

Background: Peripheral vascular disease is narrowing or occlusion of arteries mostly due to atherosclerosis 

which is very common in patients with diabetes mellitus (DM). 

Objective: To compare lower limb arterial diseases using Color duplex and multi-detector CT angiography 

(MDCTA) and to find the better non-invasive modality of choice. 

Patients and Methods: Thirty diabetic patients of lower limb peripheral arterial disease underwent Color 

duplex and multi-detector CT angiography (MDCTA). Infra popliteal arterial system, divided into anatomic 

segments and luminal narrowing, were compared using color duplex and axial images of arterial phase of CT 

angiography. Using statistical methods, sensitivity, specificity and accuracy of color duplex and CT 

angiography were determined. 

Results: One hundred and fifty six arterial segments were studied with CT angiography and color duplex. 

Out of the total 156 vessel segments, color duplex was able to detect 140 (89.7 %) diseased segments, while 

MDCTA which was able to detect 114 (73 %) diseased segments. Color duplex was able to pick up grade 1 

lesions better than MDCT angiography with sensitivity 91.6%. Grade 2 and grade 3 were better picked up by 

MDCT angiography with color duplex sensitivity of 80% and 76 % for grade 2 and grade 3 respectively. The 

two modalities showed comparable results for grade 4 lesions with sensitivity of 85.7 %. Significant 

statistical agreement existed between color duplex and CT angiography with moderate total agreement 

(Weighted kappa estimation (Kw) = 0.64) for grade 1 lesions, fair total agreement (Kw= 0.39) for grade 2 

lesions, good total agreement (Kw = 0.75) for grade 3 and very good agreement (Kw= 0.88) for grade 4 

lesions. 

Conclusion: Color duplex is a safe, inexpensive, non-invasive, easily available diagnostic tool with high 

diagnostic accuracy in the investigation of peripheral arterial disease PAD among patients with diabetes 

mellitus DM. Color duplex is better than CT angiography in the diagnosis of Grade 1 and 2 lesions. CT 

angiography is more accurate in assessing grade 3 and grade 4 stenosis. Color duplex remains the only 

available diagnostic tool in diabetic patients with contraindications for contrast media administration. 

Keywords: MDCT Angiography, Color Doppler Ultrasonography, Peripheral Arterial Disease. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

      Peripheral arterial disease (PAD) is a 

common manifestation of atherosclerosis 

and is defined as any pathologic process 

causing obstruction to blood flow in the 

arteries, exclusive of the coronary and 

cerebral vascular beds. PAD affects a 
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large slice of the adult population. Less 

than 20% of patients with PAD have 

typical symptoms of intermittent 

claudication, whereas another third have 

atypical exertional leg symptoms 

(Algazzar et al., 2014). 

     The history and physical examination 

usually provide sufficient information to 

determine the presence of significant 

arterial occlusive disease. Hemodynamic 

vascular tests are subsequently performed 

to confirm the clinical diagnosis and to 

further define the level and extent of the 

disease (El-Saied et al., 2015). 

     Peripheral artery disease (PAD) is a 

spectrum of occlusive arterial syndromes 

that can range from asymptomatic 

obstructive disease through occlusive 

disease requiring amputation. This 

spectrum becomes more progressive and 

symptomatic as the disease causes an 

imbalance of distal perfusion pressure to 

the tissue and metabolic demands within 

that tissue (Gulati et al., 2017). 

     On the latter end of this spectrum, 

chronic critical limb ischemia (CLI) has a 

prevalence that is more difficult to define 

and is quite variable in the published 

literature. Unlike asymptomatic PAD or 

exertional claudication, CLI occurs with 

inadequate perfusion at rest (Gulati et al., 

2017). 

     Like most of the terminology of 

peripheral vascular disease, the definitions 

of CLI have evolved over the years, with 

first an increasing need to classify the 

entire continuum of PAD, the need to 

further classify those undergoing surgical 

procedures, and then to include more 

objective measures as well as the clinical 

presentation (Dieter et al., 2016). 

     Conventional angiography and digital 

subtraction angiography were the only 

angiographic techniques used in 

peripheral vascular disease and are 

considered to be a gold standard 

investigation. However, the complications 

and patient discomfort associated with 

these techniques have prompted the need 

of less invasive means of assessing the 

peripheral arterial system (Parikh et al., 

2017). 

     Color duplex has shown to be one such 

widely available, noninvasive modality 

which involves no radiation and provides 

an early diagnosis. On the other hand, 

multi detector CT (MDCT) angiography, 

is minimally invasive, with fairly accurate 

results. 

     The aim of the present study was to 

compare the efficacy of Color duplex and 

MDCT angiography as none or minimally 

invasive techniques for investigating the 

lower limb arterial disease. 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 

      The presented study has been 

conducted on 30 selective diabetic 

patients with PAD admitted in El Sahel 

Teaching Hospital during a period from 

April 2018 to May 2019. 

     Color duplex was done using (GE 

Logiq P5 machine) for one limb or both 

according to patient complaint and to 

detect lesion distribution (proximal, distal 

or multi-segmental). Peak systolic 

velocity (PSV), waveform were evaluated 

to detect single or multiple small or long 

stenosis or occlusion and to know the 

degree of stenosis. 

     A scout image (tube voltage, 120 kV; 

tube current, 50 mAs) was followed by 
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plan to include infrarenal aorta in lower 

limbs. The mean coverage was 1140mm 

(range: 1032–1245mm). 70 to 100 ml 

(mean 80ml) of nonionic iodinated 

contrast medium (Omnipaque 370mg 

iodine per mL) administered using 18 or 

20G venous catheter, placed in antecubital 

fossa. The amount of contrast decided to 

establish bolus duration that was 

equivalent to scanning time. The contrast 

administered using automated injector at 4 

mL/sec flow rate and followed by 30-mL 

saline flush. Using bolus tracking 

technique, a region of interest was set in 

aorta. Repetitive low-dose monitoring 

(120 kV, 10 mAs with one second 

interscan delay) performed two seconds 

after contrast injection. After reaching 

contrast threshold of 120 HU, scanning 

(120 kV and 250mA adults; 150 mA for 

children) initiated automatically. Data 

acquisition performed in cranio-caudal 

direction with slice thickness of 0.75mm, 

table feed of 18mm per rotation and 0.33s 

gantry rotation time. 

     Axial sections were reconstructed with 

a thickness of 1 mm and no interslice gap, 

which resulted in mean of 1500 (range 

1400-1700) axial images. The mean total 

scan time, which was defined as the time 

from patient entry into the CT suite until 

scanning was finished, was 6 minutes. No 

specific complications or technical 

difficulty encountered. All CTA images 

transferred to a workstation for 3D 

reconstructions, maximum intensity (MIP) 

and volume renderings (VRT) images. 

Axial and reconstructed images were 

analyzed and graded. 

     The infrapopliteal lower limb arterial 

system was divided into 4 anatomical 

regions: including tibio-peroneal trunk, 

anterior and posterior tibial artery and 

dorsalis pedis artery. Each and every 

anatomical segment of the arterial tree 

was assigned a grade for the disease 

extent as visualized using a five point 

scale: 0=Normal, 1=Mild stenosis (1–49% 

diameter reduction), 2=Moderate stenosis 

(50–74% diameter reduction), 3=Severe 

stenosis (75–99% Diameter reduction), 

4=Occlusion. The findings of the 

modalities were then compared. 

Statistical analysis: 

     All data were collected, tabulated and 

statistically analyzed using SPSS 22.0 for 

windows (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). 

All statistical comparisons were three 

tailed with significance Level of P-value ≤ 

0.05 data were presented as frequency and 

percentage. 
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RESULTS 

 

      The total number of arterial segments 

assessed by Duplex ultrasonography was 

156 segments. MDCT angiography 

however being done for both limbs, 

comparative study focused on the limb of 

interest previously underwent Duplex 

ultrasonography. Of the 21 patients who 

underwent unilateral duplex 

ultrasonography examination 12 of them 

were right sided examined and 9 were left 

sided examined (Table 1). 

 

Table (1): Distribution of patients according to number of examined extremities 

Measurement 

Distribution 

Color duplex MDCT angiography 

Number Percentage Number Percentage 

Unilateral (right or left) 21 70 % 6 20 % 

Bilateral (both limbs) 9 30 % 24 80 % 

Total 30 100% 30 100% 

 

Age & Sex Distribution 

     In our study, most of patients were 

between 50 & 60 years. Most of cases 

were among males accounting for 80% of 

total number of cases (Table 2). 

 

Table (2): Age distribution 

Gender 

Age 

Males Females Total 

Number Percentage Number Percentage Number Percentage 

40 -49 7 23.3 % 0 0% 7 23.3 % 

50 - 59 15 50% 4 13.3% 19 63.3 % 

60 - 70 2 6.7% 2 6.7% 4 13.3% 

Total 24 80% 6 20% 30 100% 

 

     The present study revealed that out of 

the total 156 vessel segments, color 

duplex is able to detect 140 (89.7 %) 

positive cases, in comparison to the 

MDCTA which was able to detect 114 (73 

%) positive cases. 

     Color duplex was able to pick up grade 

1 lesions better than MDCT angiography 

with sensitivity 91.6% and specificity 

93%. Grade 2 & grade 3 were better 

picked up by MDCT angiography with 

color duplex sensitivity of 80% & 76 % 

for grade 2 & grade 3 respectively. The 

two modalities show comparable results 

for grade 4 lesions with Color duplex 

sensitivity 85.7 % and specificity 99.2%. 

     Color duplex has more overall 

detection rate than MDCT angiography 

regarding picking up and assessment of 

grade 1 & grade 2 lesions (0.9% & 42% 

with color duplex compared to 0.6% & 

23.5% with MDCT angiography). Color 

duplex can detect early and preclinical 

atherosclerotic changes within different 

arterial segments lumen. We noticed that 

mild mural thickening which was unseen 

by MDCT angiography could be detected 

by B mode. 

     The study revealed also moderate total 

agreement between the two modalities 

(Weighted kappa estimation (Kw) = 0.64) 

for grade 1 lesions between the two 

diagnostic modalities, fair total agreement 

(Kw= 0.39) for grade 2 lesions and good 

total agreement (Kw = 0.75) for grade 3 

and very good agreement (Kw= 0.88) for 

grade 4 lesions. 
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Figure (1): A& B showed Doppler findings with markedly diseased TPT& Occluded 

PTA& peroneal artery, C& D images showed corresponding CT angiographic 

findings with Attenuated TPT and Occluded PTA and peroneal artery. 
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Figure (2): A, B, C& D images showed Doppler findings with markedly diseased TPT 

with multiple tight focal stenosis, occluded ATA shortly after its origin with 

markedly diseased proximal segment and distal refilling using lower PRF 

settings and Occluded PTA& markedly attenuated distal peroneal artery, E, 

F& G images showed corresponding CT angiographic findings with multiple 

focal stenoses of TPT, well-formed collaterals , totally occluded PTA and 

ATA shortly after its origin with distal refilling and faintly opacified left DPA. 
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Figure (3): A 51 years old diabetic hyperlipidemic male patient, presented with 

moderate rest pain of diabetic right foot. A, B & C images showed Doppler 

findings with non-delineated TPT, occluded left ATA shortly after its origin 

with thread-like distal refilling, occluded lefty peroneal artery and markedly 

diseased left PTA with multiple segmental and focal occlusions, D, E& F 

images showed corresponding CT angiographic findings with direct 

trifurcation of left popliteal artery into three branches (ATA, PTA& peroneal 

branches) with no TPT (anatomical variant), occluded ATA shortly after its 

origin with thread-like distal refilling, occluded peroneal artery& markedly 

diseased PTA. 
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     Color duplex was able to pick up flow 

in some infrapopliteal vessels which were 

not opacified with contrast. In three 

patients with proximal significant 

stenosis, there was no opacification in the 

infrapopliteal vessels with the contrast, 

but color duplex was able to pick up 

monophasic flow. This could be because 

of different rates of crural vessel 

opacification, or inadequate opacification 

distal to an occlusion in CT angiography. 

This implies that when color duplex is 

used in conjunction with CT angiography, 

the false positive occlusions of CT 

angiography could be minimized. 

     Color duplex has more overall 

detection rate than MDCT angiography 

regarding picking up and assessment of 

grade 1 & grade 2 lesions (0.9% & 42% 

with color duplex compared to 0.6% & 

23.5% with MDCT angiography). Color 

duplex can detect early and preclinical 

atherosclerotic changes within different 

arterial segments lumen. We noticed that 

mild mural thickening which was unseen 

by MDCT angiography could be detected 

by B mode. 

 

DISCUSSION 

     In our study, color duplex is able to 

detect (89.7 %) positive cases, in 

comparison to the MDCTA which was 

able to detect (73 %) positive cases. Color 

duplex detected no abnormality (Grade 0 

stenosis) in (23%), (10.2 %), (2.5%) and 

(2.5 %) cases in the tibio-peroneal trunk, 

anterior tibial, posterior tibial and dorsalis 

pedis segments respectively. MDCT 

angiography demonstrated no abnormality 

(Grade 0 stenosis) in (43 %), (30.7%), 

(23%) and (10.2%) cases in the tibio-

peroneal, anterior tibial, posterior tibial 

and dorsalis pedis arterial segments 

respectively. 

     Netam et al. (2015) included both 

suprapopliteal and infrapopliteal arterial 

tree noted that the CDUS was able to 

detect more number of the stenotic arterial 

segments in the both supra-popliteal and 

infra-popliteal region than CTA. In infra-

popliteal segment 72 (36%) segments 

were picked by CDUS in comparison to 

the 65 (32.5%) segments by CTA. Anu 

Maithrayee et al. (2015) showed that the 

sensitivity of Doppler in evaluating 

aortoiliac segments, femoropopliteal 

segments and infrapopliteal segments 

were 87.5%, 100% and 75.32% 

respectively and specificity in evaluating 

aortoiliac segments, femoropopliteal 

segments and infrapopliteal segments 

were 100%, 96.01% and 83.06% 

respectively if CT angiography was taken 

as gold standard. Ramaswami et al. (2015) 

showed that duplex scanning is a useful 

screening tool and may be effectively used 

to diagnose the arterial disease in nearly 

80% of patients. Elsaied et al. (2015) 

showed that duplex scanning is a useful 

screening tool and may be effectively used 

to diagnose the arterial disease in 100 % 

of patients. 

     We found that the dorsalis pedis artery 

followed by posterior tibial artery were 

the most frequently segments to be 

affected with color duplex detection rate 

of 97.4 % for both segments lesions and 

MDCT angiography detection rate of 89.7 

% & 76.9 %respectively. 

     Das et al. (2015) stated that the most 

common artery with luminal narrowing in 

our study was dorsalis pedis followed by 

anterior & posterior tibial arteries. 

Shaheen et al. (2010) had evaluated one 

hundred clinically and biochemically 

proven cases of diabetes and found out 
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that dorsalis pedis was the most 

commonly affected site on peripheral 

vascular sonography with 24% patients 

being affected. 

     Both color duplex and MDCT 

angiography in our study show 

comparable results in detection rate of 

luminal narrowing (Grades 1, 2& 3) in 

tibio-peroneal and anterior tibial segments 

(69.2%& 76.9 %) in color duplex and 

46.1%& 61.5% in the same segments for 

MDCT angiography). However, color 

duplex shows much higher sensitivity in 

detection of luminal narrowing in 

posterior tibial and dorsalis pedis arteries 

(84.6 % & 82%) in color duplex compared 

to 61.5%& 69.2% in the same segments 

for MDCT angiography). 

     Nagar et al. (2016) revealed 

overestimation of degree of stenosis on 

Doppler USG by one grade in 87segment. 

18 segments were overestimated as two 

grades, 57 segments by 3 grade and 39 

segments by four grades overestimation. 

They found that Doppler USG over 

estimated grade of stenosis in distal tibial 

vessels in correlation with CTA. They 

found that It is difficult to assess tiny 

lesions in multi-segmental peripheral 

occlusive arterial disease. Another reason 

was lack of flow in distal arteries in 

patients with proximal occlusive lesions. 

Chidambaram et al. (2016) also 

concluded that Doppler USG 

overestimated the degree of stenosis by 

one grade in 47 segments (25 of which 

were considered normal at CT 

angiography but were diagnosed as mildly 

stenotic at Doppler USG), by two grades 

in 11 segments, by three grades in 30 

segments and by four grades in 22 

segments. 

     Color duplex was able to pick up grade 

1 lesions better than MDCT angiography 

with sensitivity 91.6% and specificity 

93%. Grade 2 & grade 3 were better 

picked up by MDCT angiography with 

color duplex sensitivity of 80% & 76 % 

for grade 2 & grade 3 respectively. The 

two modalities show comparable results 

for grade 4 lesions with Color duplex 

sensitivity 85.7 % and specificity 99.2%. 

     Leoniuk et al. (2014) proved  that even 

preclinical changes in foot arteries can  be 

detected by Duplex ultrasound based up  

on overall diameter of arteries in diabetic 

patients and  vessel wall thickening as an 

early symptom of diabetes-related changes 

.In addition in their study, HbA1c level in 

diabetic patients is positively correlated 

with the resistance index (RI) however 

Doppler flow parameters assessed in 

patients at the early stage of diabetes are 

not significantly different from those 

observed in healthy individuals. Shirol et 

al. (2015) found that 80% of the cases of 

wall thickening were seen on color 

Doppler whereas CT showed wall 

thickening only in 68.33%. 

CONCLUSION 

      Color duplex is considered a very 

useful noninvasive diagnostic tool for the 

assessment of the vascular system without 

resorting to invasive radiographic studies 

as CTA, it determine artery wall 

thickness, degree of flow turbulence, 

anatomic locations, hemodynamic, lesion 

morphology and amounts of stenosis or 

obstruction. Color duplex can be used 

solely in cases with contraindications to 

MDCTA like patients with diabetic 

nephropathy who cannot receive iodinated 

contrast media with high diagnostic 
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accuracy and comparable results with 

MDCTA. 
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املقارنة بني إستخدام الدوبلكس امللون و بني التصوير باألشعة املقطعية 
بالصبغة يف تقييم الدورة الدموية يف شرايني ما حتت الركبة ملرضى 
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  تعررررألم اض ررررألاي االطرفيررررن اااألنيررررن جزئيررررر الئ رررر ا  اا  فرررر     اا  رررر خلفيةةةةة ال حةةةة  

تعتبررررأل يررررألا ي  اضفررررألام اا رررر  ين  ا رررر    رررر   ررررألي تارررر ي اا ررررألا ي    اانرررررت  طرررر 

 كثرررررأل يرررررألا ي  اا  رررررل طأللرررررن ض رررررألاي تاررررر ي اا رررررألا ي     عررررر   أللررررر  اابرررررل  

  اا  ألي هل الكثأل طأللن ض ألاي تا ي اا ألا ي 

إجررررألاة  لررررن ااشرررر    اات كياررررين ا رررر  ج    اا  ررررل  إ ا  ررررر لررررل    الهةةةةد  مةةةةن ال حةةةة  

غن ك حرررري  عيررررر ي نرررر  تشيرررريل اض ررررألاي االطرفيررررن اااألنيررررن جرضيررررعن اا شاعيررررن جرااررررب

نررر  يرررألا ي  اضفرررألام اا ررر  ين تحرررى ااألكبرررن نررر   أللررر  اابرررل  اا ررر ألي  هرررل الكثرررأل 

 .طأللن ايذا اا ألي 

 جأل ررررى اا  الررررن ط رررر   م رررري   أل لررررر   رررر   أللرررر  اابررررل   المرضةةةةر واةةةةر  ال حةةةة  

 عرررررئل   رررر   طررررألاي  ت ر تررررن ال ررررألاي االطرفيررررن اااألنيررررن   تتررررألا    اا رررر ألي ااررررذ  

     اا  ل رررن ااتررر  جررري  تش اررررة طلررر ين  تشاعرررن  رررل اا  يرررل  إاررر  ااشارررل  ااحرررأل  ا ررر

  غأل نر اضفألامألل  تت بي ن  غ

 ظيرررألة اانتررررف  لررر    ااررر  ج    اا  رررل  ط ررر  ت ررركيي طررر   اكبرررأل  ررر   نتةةةاال ال حةةة  

%  شر ئرررررن جرضيرررررعن اا شاعيرررررن جرااررررربغن ااتررررر  ج غرررررى 7 89الجررررر اص اا اررررررجن جن ررررربن 

ك رررررر اظيرررررألة ت رررررل   %  ررررر  اج ررررررا  الجررررر اص اا اررررررجن 73 ئ ررررربن  رررررر يكارررررت 

 نك لررررن ااحرررر   ااا  جررررن اض ارررر    اارررر  ج    اا  ررررل  نرررر  تشيرررريل ال ررررألاي االطرفيررررن

نرررر  اا  ررررغ طرررر  ااتغيررررألاة اا ب ررررأل  نرررر  جرررر  ا  اض طيررررن اا  ل ررررن  يرررر  ج غررررى  

شيرررريل االرررري  % نرررر   رررري  ت للررررى اليررررعن اا شاعيررررن نرررر  ت6 91  رلرررريتير اا  رررر ين 

اارررر  جتي  ااثرئيررررن  ااثراثررررن   اظيررررألة اانترررررف   لررررن  تشر جررررن نرررر  االطرررررف  الكثررررأل  رررر   ا

تشيرررررريل الئ رررررر ا  االطرررررررف  اا ر ررررررف  يرررررر  ج غررررررى ااح رلررررررين اا  رررررر ين ا رررررر  ج    
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ن % جران رررررربن  ج رررررررا   رررررررلة الئ رررررر ا  االطرررررررف  اا ر ررررررف اا  كارررررر7 85اا  ررررررل 

 .جرضيعن اا شاعين جراابغن

 لرررر   ظيررررألة ا  ارررررصاة اا اررررر بن ا   الررررن   جررررن طرايررررن  رررر  تشررررر   اا لررررن          

اات كياررررين جرررري  اارررر  ج    اا  ررررل   اضيررررعن اا شاعيررررن جراارررربغن ل لرررري ر نرررر   رررررلة 

% نررر  75ال رررألاي االطرفيرررن طرايرررن ااحررر    يررر  ج غرررى   جرررن ااتشرررر   جررري  اا حاررري  

% نرررر   رررررلة اا  جررررن ااألاجعررررن  88  لطرررررف   رررر  اا  جررررن ااثراثررررن  رررررلة االرررري  اا

ن، إل  ت يرررر  ااتاررررل أل جرضيررررعن اا شاعيررررن  تعرررر    اا شرررررفل جراارررربغن جرا لررررن اا تنرهيرررر 

ظيرررل  اض      رررل ااحرجرررن إاررر  ااحشررر  إلررررنن إاررر  ااحرجرررن إاررر   ئررر   عيبررر  ة رررر   اا   رررن  

 .ي اليعن اا ؤ نن ش   لا  ااتبر   اايل  ن اا    ن ا       ااتعأل

ظيرررألة ك ررررص  ااررر  ج    اا  رررل  نررر  تشيررريل ال رررألاي االطرفيرررن  يررر   ت يررر   اإلسةةةتجتا  

جش رررررن اات   رررررن،  طررررر ل ااتررررر اهف،  رررررل ااشررررر    ط ررررر  إظيرررررر   ئ ررررر ن اا  رررررل اا   رئبرررررن 

 .ا  ألا ي ، ك ر إئير  كثأل  مف ن ا  حلصرة اا    ن

جرررررة نررررل  ، تاررررل أل اا ل  اا  ررررل  تاررررل أل اض طيررررن اا  ل ررررن  اارررر  ج  الكلمةةةةاد الدالةةةةة 

  ،  ألي اا ألا ي  اا حياينااالتين جرا  ج أل اا  ل 


